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Benign esophageal surgery continues to challenge thoracic
surgeons. Dr Reddy provides an excellent description of
management of esophageal diverticulum. Most cases of
esophageal diverticula are secondary to motility disorders,
and his review provides a clear and appropriate strategy for
treating them. He prefers a traditional left thoracotomy for
dissection and resection of the diverticulum, a myotomy,
fundoplication, and diaphragm closure. Dr Carrott describes
the laparoscopic approach for paraesophageal hernia repair.
The published recurrence rates for the laparoscopic
approach are quite high, and readers will beneﬁt from his
outstanding article illustrating complete dissection of the
hernia sac, a wedge fundectomy for esophageal lengthening,
closure of the crura, and a posterior fundoplication with
pexy sutures. The importance of these steps needs to be fully
appreciated to provide optimal functional results and
minimize the chance for hernia recurrence.Transplant Surgery
Cardiac transplantation is increasingly performed for congen-
ital heart conditions and following pretransplant mechanical
circulatory support as a bridge to transplant. These pretrans-
plant characteristics increase the complexity and the technical
aspects of the transplant procedure. The particular focus in the
section of cardiac transplantation for congenital disease is in
the most common conditions: management of the left superior
vena cava, transposition of the great vessels, post-Glenn
procedure, and following hybrid procedures. Similarly, the
strategies to safely initiate cardiopulmonary bypass; manage
the left ventricular assist device, reducing the risk of embolic
events; and techniques to increase the efﬁciency of performing
cardiac transplantation in the setting of a complex reoperative
ﬁeld are the focus of the section of heart transplantation after
implantation of left ventricular assist device.Congenital
For many years, there has been a debate as to whether a lateral
tunnel Fontan or an extracardiac Fontan is superior. The
answer might be neither. Dr Kanter provides thoughts on and
applications for performing the Fontan procedures with an eye
to distributing blood ﬂow from the inferior vena cava to both
the lungs equally by utilizing a Y graft. Computational ﬂow
studies suggest this approach might be superior. The articlematter r 2014 Published by Elsevier Inc.
53/j.optechstcvs.2014.05.001provides rationale and very nice illustrations for the Y graft and
other variations for performing a Fontan where there is
complex systemic venous anatomy. Perhaps we are still ﬁnding
improved surgical approaches for the Fontan.
Ventricular assist devices for pediatric heart failure lag those
for the adults. As such, adult technology is adapted for
children. Perhaps the most successful adaptation has been
with the HeartWare system. Drs Honjo and Rao describe its
use in the pediatric population (it has apparently been used for
a patient as small as 17 kg). Of particular interest is the goretex
membrane wrap applied around the device and to the outlet
limb. The goretex precludes tissue ingrowth, thus substantially
simplifying explantation at the time of transplantation. The
device also has the advantage of outpatient care potential.Adult
Postinfarct ventricular septal defect (VSD) is a rare, but
devastating, complication of acute myocardial infarction, with
an occurrence rate of about 0.02%. Owing to the increasingly
efﬁcient diagnosis and treatment of acute coronary syndromes,
the incidence of mechanical complications of acute myocardial
infarction in general is on the decline. This, in combination with
the changing paradigms of contemporary surgical training make
it even more likely that younger cardiac surgeons often have
very little experience in treating a patient with a postinfarct VSD.
However, postinfarct VSD remains among the most challenging
clinical conditions that cardiac surgeons might encounter, and
operative mortality still hovers at approximately 50%. Many
techniques have been described to repair these complex defects
and in this issue of Operative Techniques, Drs Conte and
Gleason and their colleagues describe their preferred methods of
repair of anterior and posterior postinfarct VSDs. Timing of
repair and preoperative and postoperative patient management
are also highlighted, and crucial aspects of successful repair are
described and illustrated in exquisite detail. The more common,
and likely most successful methods of repair, the 2-patch
technique and infarct exclusion technique are both expertly
described and referenced. Although successful catheter-based
closure of postinfarct VSDs has been reported and is gaining
popularity, surgical repair is still frequently indicated. From the
less-experienced resident-in-training to the highly experienced
senior faculty, all cardiac surgeons will appreciate this issue of
Operative Techniques when faced with the challenging scenario
of a critically ill patient with a postinfarct VSD.
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